
;icou-ry tt, I'm 

r. 4ertitx Lhasky, 	xyx.) 
citN  oe 
gunioipol bldg., 
New York, 	10007 

"nce.r. , r. : Liar,y. 

!our letter Sera your office, detoe 1/0, hmt hoer fr.frrrt‘ed tr!7 our former eddreoz. 

I tlink. tecumieg the picture hue net 	 thet y 	ve mule s etneulsrly izuortent obekervati«n. 1 helve tbn ^w1 re oL°1ti«11 okf "Tic 	 etc" ont 	hunumbered sees 1.11 there le Pc 71!"turti tl:e 	you tIese:ite in the aereten edition. It Ii' 	helrelly-arse-ail rioters, tut It dose shot the :resident well to the 	 try, h1 s throst, just as in the Altgens picture. whet le ye 1-cyfrios-,t, fron harry aziezinPtion, ie tent it «noire noone in the 
oiagle was sf tad taree;iegroee in the fifth•flo-r window4, o' ,hick ,aw.5zsrutaaut tea aro *ridable 	%het is, t.a single pelt « uld much or the bldg. firm. >tut semis te be e win it) 'risible et e 	or or tho second-floor tare:-escape 

iic"sevo;', in the plet‘re genuintre tiret of el 1., rry kno-le.Lce vf 3.7s.kiltcht o oriti4g deem not encourefee this eelfef. So' cri 17, or,mrt-re 
Pi.;tu;s`c rite the :..1-tgene in Tay first two boolest, eereele ly t" firs-entept eirolowo.':hore are low); :ensidowe in Aitgena leineing in a'teeten, vest by 1 fire occe-;:e. l ,zugtei.t Um *bosom of *bone einewe in Zoeetet melee hit,  picture is c cotabitatioe of one takes later they t.,ey «nr,  of the cruciel Vert of the Altror.s. 

If your opinion is otherwise, I would like tr te,'1* fret' Ilovi es 
I seulc, if the ;.,ieture to which yeti refer in a olfrerent one. 

If your edition cites a source or credit for thie picture, 1 (-21d like to know it. I'd like to hires a print rather tiro e printed reproductic‘o end get en analysis front photo experts. 

Thsnke very ;mach for your interest. 

31%cetsIy, 

us:-old i ol nherg 

a. 



January 9th, 19o9 

lair x narolu Weisberg 
Jiyattstown, .Maryland ."e-)734 
Lear sirL 

if you e obtain a copy al the uerman language edition of 

fllne ii.enneuy aatisassination" publisned by Joachim Joesten, in $41ila 

196o, aria turn to page 	you wi_Li see a very revealing picture. 

i believe it is the first -altgens picture, as contrasted with tne 
altgeas picture, which shows novelaay 	Wswald in the bacliground) 

ibis picture shows that the car carrying the eresident has barely 

passed the center of the tree and eresident herineay has definitely 
reacted. This should definitely pinpoint the first shot as frame 

175 to 16U in the 4.7ruher scale. ruclications such as nife Aagazine 

recently showed pictures of Major lvillis, taicen much later and 
describe these as being taxen at the instant of the first shot. 

Yours truly, 


